
Family Preparation for Baptism 
November 2022 
 
Two Months out 
 
1. Get date approved by a member of the ward Primary presidency.  To support home-centered 
and church-supported observance of the Sabbath Day, the Reno Nevada Stake Presidency 
requests ward and stake leaders schedule baptisms on a day other than Sunday.  See, General 
Handbook (20.5.3) states, “Baptismal services should not be scheduled on Monday evenings.” 
 
2.  Your ward Primary presidency will do the following: 

• Schedule the building through Sister Karen Jones: h (775) 324-2033, 
c (775) 771-0421, or email wonderweefie@sbcglobal.net. 

• Coordinate with your ward’s Font specialist who will be responsible for timely 
filling the font. This takes 1.5 to 2 hours.   

Ward Font specialists:   
o Tahoe North:  
o Peavine Valley:  Ross Gregory (775) 843-2151  
o Skyline:  Marsh Sobrio (775) 219-6422 
o Hunter Lake: 
o Beaumont: Paul Pulleyn (775) 250-3536 
o Canyon Creek:  Dennis Miller (530) 409-5462 

• Ward Primary presidency will be responsible for cleaning and setting-up of 
chairs and additional rooms used for the baptismal service. 

 
3-4 Weeks out 
 
1. A baptismal service should be simple, brief, and spiritually uplifting.  Plan the program for the 
baptismal service and contact those that you have made assignments to; for example, those 
you have assigned to play the piano, give prayers, and talks.  See, General Handbook, (18.7.2) 
has outlined the following for guidance: 
  

A Baptismal service may include: 
1.  Prelude music. 
2. A brief welcome by the priesthood leader who is conducting the service. 
3. An opening hymn and prayer. 
4. One or two short talks on gospel subjects, such as baptism and the Holy Ghost. 
5. A musical selection. 
6. Performance of the baptism.  See, The General Handbook (see 18.7.3). 
7. A time of reverence while the people who participated in the baptism change 

into dry clothes.  This could include interlude music or singing or well-known 
hymns and Primary songs.  It could also include a brief gospel presentation by 
the full-time missionaries for nonmembers who may be present. 

8. Confirmation, See, The General Handbook (18.8). 
9. An opportunity for new converts to bear their testimonies, if desired. 
10. A closing hymn and prayer. 
11. Postlude music. 



 
2.  Get program approval from your Bishop or presiding leader.  See, General Handbook (18.7.1 
and 18.7.2). 
 
3.  Set up an interview for your child with their Bishop.  Schedule this appointment through 
your ward executive secretary. 
 
One to two weeks out 
 
1. After receiving program approval from your Bishop, print out and copy programs.  Blank 
programs can be obtained from the Primary Presidency and copies can be made in the church 
building library.   
 
2.  The Sunday before the baptism have one of the Primary Presidency help you find the 
appropriate size baptismal clothing for the child and the baptizing Priesthood holder.  This is 
important to do ahead of time so that we may find the sizes needed. 
 
Day of Baptism 
 
1.  Baptism families will need to bring their own personal towels to use after coming out of the 
font and in the changing room.   
 
2.  Arrive 30 minutes early to change clothes, take pictures, and greet guests. 
 
3.  Help if needed to set up chairs in the rooms that have been reserved (Font, Chapel, Young 
Women’s room or Relief Society room, etc.,) and take down chairs in the Font area after the 
baptism. 
 
4.  Please hang up wet Baptismal clothing and make sure they are not turned inside out so they 
can be laundered. Your wards’ Font specialist will take the soiled clothes to launder and return 
the following day. 
 
5.  At the conclusion of the Baptism, it is the Font specialist’s responsibility to verify the building 
is locked. 
 
 
 
 
          
 
 
 
 
 


